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The Orchestral Music of MEYER KUPFERMAN I Vol. 9 
mlPHONICODfSSlY (1990) 

The first movement of ;\lleyer Kupferman's SY.\1I'HQNIC ODYSSEY opcn~ wilh a rremcndol.lS 
orchestral implosion of percussion and br:us. This is immedialciy followed by an dmrifying Tua:~ l a - a 
wild 3ulIlai vnY"ge " f ins lrumenls screaming and writhing with rhythmic force. CJuriy, the entire 
mo,'cmelll was conceived as a driving, fast lempo structure, never lyrical and never forgiving. 

Afler 3 long pause the strings, in slow. sustained pianissimo voidnKS uffer 311 cllIergilig ritua l of 
genlle, "laid-back invOC:ltions ... - This maTh the oc-ginoing of rhe symphony's s«ond movemem. Slowly 
the winds and brass unravd Kupferman's unique -floating sound~, a musical abstraction of Sttmingly 
free lMg-lones and exprtssivc line:tr designs. A quiet brass choral is tran~formed by the wings and 
woodwind§ into a contemplative mosaic of richly colored thematic fragments which are scaller",d 
throughout Ih", remainder of Kupferman's symphony. Almost without warning the enlire orchestra 
~prramids" mto a fierce pillar of sound dilSolving into the quick retreat of a fade·a way ending. 

Th", vigorous opening of Ihe finale returns us to a fasl·paced en",rgf which celllers around the 
rhythmic dri"e of a Macedonian dance (in 4/4 + 3/8 lime). For a while th is almost blatant ly mnal epiSt:Xk 
stands as the brightest moment of Kupfetn13n's ouvre but soon gives way to a more rclmtlcss symphonic 
battlc. At midpoint Ihe mood changes radically, like a ship sailing illto a new hav .. n after a storm. 
£veT),th ing becom",s calm and m .. di la tive, Kupferman once again w",ave$ tOgether an cvocal iv .. design 
culled from the magic of his ~ f1oating sounds~. QUlel, melodic phrases merge in and out of e~d. OI her 
wilh the focus on indi"idual woodwind colon like Ihe darinet, the 000c, Ihe English horn and the 
hassoon. A sudden u rge of orchestral power ncar the end provides us with a reminder of Ihe 
overwhelming granitic forces at wClrk in Kupferman's odysscy. for this odysse)' is surdy a ~rson31 un~! 
TM distant, 31mosl tearful vOIce of the I::ngl i$h hom suspended over 3 string chord of nine tones d oses 
the s)'l1\phony with ~ whisper ~a momenl embodring Ihe w~rmt h and pain of a Iragic df3ma ... ~ 

Special Nule: Meyer Kup{emllJn's SYM I'HONIC O D YSSE Y W4I tompltted in 1990 
and written in memory of a dose friend who died thar same yea r, 

QUASAR SIMPHO~'f (1996) 
The fou r movemenT design of Meyer Kupferman's QUASA R SYMPHONY is clearly one of 

unusually shup contrast, What binds these together is tht commanding role of the atonal harmony: 
Kupkrman's "lnfini ties~ l2·tone row (G, F. A ~, e ~, B I, D, FII, E. e, I:: ~. A, ell )· thc same tone row has 
has used fOf over th irty yean, The work, wmplcrcd in 1996 approoches the orchestra as a giant chamber 
music or conccno vehicle, This, pe rhap ~ bI.'~:au~~ Ih~ "olllpo~e r wa ~ in Ihe midst of composing three 
conn:rtos during that same year (fur viulin , guil3 r and flute ), The first m()\'cmem alone, for example, 
contains thr« little caden~a · like solos for oboe, almost al the very opening, for French hom and for 
viol1n 31 the close of Ihe movement, 

The second movement, conceived in the tradilion of the classical scherzo, also boasts tWO cadenzas-



one for I»ssoon and marimba and the other. a shaner fragmrm, for three flutes. The rapid 5/8 tempo 
u~ in The mtwrm~nt ptopcl~ the a<;t ion forward in accents of humor and energy. The third mOvt:mcnt is 
scored for st rings, three clarinCls and aho flute. The st rings arc d ividc:d into ten ~divisi" groups fea tll rlng 
a contrapuntal texture of enormous compleXI ty , This eventually provieks tM background for thltt 
eb.rinets which convery around a ~ustained and highly diSjunct 12-tonc melody, in absolute uni$OTl! 
Finally tl!.: wlo clarinet bffakJ free into its o ..... n cadmz.a oyer The frenetIC strlJlgs. The fina l episode IS a 
duo between the clarinet and the alto flute, rd axing the rhythms and concentrating on microlonal 
~U~lain~d nn~nr,.. hotlwccn bvth iMtrum~nt&, 

The epilogue, in the composer's words, is a ~ .. , Cruy Jan movement binding IOgether bi ls of 
3rch3ic swing rhythms wi th a challengmg array of sophisl icated vi rtuoso orchestral Ian licks, cIrca 
l~", 

The rhythmic garna here arc ~d inying~ and tl!.: insuumcnral approach is mrrci less in its $010 and 
en~mble demands, The 12-lOne harmony, the hOI percunion, the sharply colored instrumental profilct 
and the shifting, unpredictable contrapuntal accents - keep everyone on th<ir toes - esp«ially Ihe listener, 
r ha\'e heard plenty of i31z in my time but never anythinglikc Ihis! 

SOUND P"",''fOMH8 I SINfONIA BRIVIS II (1980) 
SOUl',!) PHANTOMS 118 is 3 Tiny $ymphon)' in five brief movements_ Completed in the 1980's the 

work reflects Meyer Kupferman's renewed preoccupation with the S-Ione symmetrica l scale: Ie, CII , DiI, 
E. FI, G, A, and B ~). &1 love th iS scale~, says the composer, ~becausc It reminds me of my b th<r's 
ROlllOlnian hc,it~Ke and also bceausc il creale! a Iruly n~tur.lll mIx of 1000ai and atonal reflectioos in e\'ery 
phrase. Wilh the infernal machinery of melody, harmony and counrerpoinl, for example, ooe can always 
discO"cr a blend of tonal and 310nal secrets in every bar. II is my job to unlock them and 10 dir« t them 
towards wh~ lcvcr inlensity I nctd in my musIc". 

The first movement opens wi th a slow, ~usuined $010 by the $Oprano s3l!ophone, a fea tured 
instrument 111 the texture of the symphony. The orch<$Iral response whICh follows seu the stage for an 
cxpressi'·e. loco- romantic fantasy derwed from a mouf heard in the opcnrng solo. The short movement 
closes on a $Oft D Major chord 111 Ihe trombones and su ;n&s ornamell1ed with wann rnelodic dissonances 
in the bassoon and cello. 

The ~olld movcmrnl resembles a flamboyant orchest ra l fanfare fea lurmg the percussion, brass 
3nd $010 saxophone. An aggressive p;lttern of rh)'lhms gO\'erns the entire episode. The end, however, 
raises a qucstion aboul the four whispered Si ring dlords - $0 romplClciy oot of I;ootext_ These sustained 
mUted harmonics shift the mood abruptly and seem 10 float in space, 1lw: composer's explanalion is 
mcrd y ~ ._.it is a musical vi rus · a mr.;lery or a Sound l'hantorn!" 

The th ird movement i~ appropriately lI1 arked ~slow and dreamy" because Ihat i~ exact ly whal it is. 
The 3-IIU1c Bc.'t tOO'·en motif, ~ Muss ts scin ?" (M ust it hc?) announced In the opening bassoon phrase, 
providcs the key to each of the melodic $Olns which foll ow: the ruba. the nUl l', ,he ~-ello and fin.d ly the 
wlo violin · tach o,'er a sustained layer of harmony. Of all five mo,'emtflIS the sttucture of II!.: fou n h is 
fhe IllUSl l-umplex and cI~rly twice as long as an)' of the OIl!.:rs. Here too. rcfeTrn(CS to the ~ Muss n 



KIn~ motif lIrc he~rd in a disguised ~Img of muted trumpeu and nopped horns. Thr; pinicafO 
glissando aloo!; wilh Q n_ suophonc: flourish which launch tke- fol.lnh movcmffit, 3~'" 10 suggest 
a Ncar Ea51~ timbre emerging from Kupfcrmilln'§ ~re al Ihis point. It playful set of ",hlme-rhox 
figurations " from the E ~cl a rinct. 1M: flu tes and the xylophone, thrust us forward inm a powerful 
fortissimo (Utti which cl imaxes almosl ali quickly U II begins. This doses on an expressive Slri liS 
phrase which, like 11 haunt ing rncmory, brings; back l he nOlts of ~MU5S CS Kin", 

lbc fifth and last movcmen! is II powerhouse of or~ htstr.J.1 rhythm, accent and counterpoin t. II is 
deslgnW as a m3rch in II18th lime and. like. phaJ<IIru of dclcrmi~ w .. rriors, It pJun~Q ~h~ .. d with 
savage force and energy. The form is fully an encapsuled crescendo: overwhelming from the 
beginning right up the dosing 0 Malor Ulad in the high trumpt'lS. Afeyu /(.upf~rmQn'l -Sound 
I'hanlhoml 18' won Ih~ Quinto "'taga'lini award", 1986 and was pr~nrdud by th~ Norwalk. 
Symphoory that 5am~ y~a,. 

Symphonic NotN by Valentint Fabian 
v 

MINDAUGAS PIECAITIS 
v 

Mi ndaugJs Pitca itis, born 1969 in Vilnius, Lit huama, Degan his music studies al [he 
Ciurlianis High School for the Arrs. He graduated from the Lithuanian Academy of Music in 
1993 wi th a degree in choral direction, in 199'1 with a degree in orchestra l condlJ(:ling and in 
1995 wllh a master't degree in symphomc-operatk conduct ing. 

In 1992 he won a prize al the international young choral conductor's conteSt in Tallinn, 
Eslonia. 

H is o rchestral debut took place in 1992 in Pa i;lI1ga, Lithuania, wh('re he c.:onduc.:led 
Slll~akovic.:h's first Symphony. His debut atth(' Lilhuanian nallel and Opera Thealer took place 
in 199'1 where he c.:onducted Dvorak's -Rc.:quic.:mM, VerdI ') ~Ll Traviala~, and lh", plcmi",r", of 
the ballet by Minkus ~Don Quixote- in 1995. He c.:ondocted at n('w music festiva ls in Kl;Il ipCda, 
Druskininkai, and at the ~YO\mg Music.:"rGaida " new music fesllvals in Vilnius. 

In addition to hIS doues WIth Ihe Luhlmnian Slate Symphony Orchestra, IK has CandlJ(:ted 
the Klaip&la Chamber Orchestra, Klaip«la Mus ic.: Theater Orchurra, Kaunas Music Theater 
Orchestra, the c.:hamber orchestra ~A rch i Vilntnsis", Vilnius Chamber O rchescra, and the 
Lithuanian Opera and Ballet Theater Orchestr.ls. 

He has toured with the State Symphony Orchestra of I..ithuania and the Latvian Stale 
Chorus ~ Lat vlla ~ performing iknjiman Br ittcn's ~War Requ,em~, Brahlll)'~ ~G('nnan 
KequocmMand Orff's ~Carmina Burana ... 

He currcnlly cond uctS performances at the Lithuanian Opera Ballel Theater, Ihe Kuanas 
MusIC Theat('r, and IS the ASSLSUnI Conductor of tlK Li thuanian SWTe Symphony Orchestra. 



MEYER KUPFERMAN 
.\' I ~yer Kupferman's father, Elias Staff·Coopernun, was born In ROl1llnia in 1900. A runa ... ·ay ~·oulh , 

he ned from his Sfcpfa thcr and Il':wdeu thruughuut Europt· a. a gyp.y folk singrr, str~~t musi!;;a" who played 
Ih(o accordion, wresrkr, cook and baker. H~ WIS ,"onKriptw into the Austrian-HullRanan army and wounded 
in World War L [ lias setded in the United Stales with his sisH.'r O ara in Ihe earl~' 20's. He fOined Ihe luker's 
union whIle ]wing ill New York City and changed his nam,' to Elias Ku pferman, thus sewnng all conntc!ion 
wi lh his hau~d stcpfathu. He marritd a )'oung Kuss!;1" tnugrt. Fannl lIoffma n, whoSt' fam il )' had 00" 
dtcimated b)' cossad.: raids and pogroms In Nemirov, a link Jewish vi Llge moving on t~ ·pa le~ OOIl'('("n 
1(11' \', Odessa and EoIs[{'rn Poland. Fanny's night to America first hrought h~r to the mid-west where she 
... ·orked in the mi lls and fJoorll'S of Kans.as. later she jOint<! her aging aum in New York wh~re she found 
work as a st'amstress. Fann)' and Elias WtTe introdu,:cd by !iOmc friends at a wedding where Elias wu hired as 
.inger and entertainer. They ftll madly in love and were soon married. 

'\lner Kupferma n was born on lu I)' Jrd. 1926 in New York City. The little fa mi ly soon mo.·t<! to 
Brooklyn ~3USl!' there .... tr~ more 31111 ~Iur joh~ avroib hle fnr haku!:. ,\I~ bntllnrn~ han lowfrfn ,hfi , rt'n t, 
on all apronnw11Is; Ihey W('re, in faCl, gi.·i ng away thrtt months rCnI-frtt concession on roll new lealiCS. 
Through the Depression and ne:lrly the nn:1 ten )'cars Kupferman's family mO"ed 10 a new apartment each 
year. Thus as a child he had 10 att end a dlfft'rent school cach )'car ;1I1d make new friends as wtl l as abandon 
old ones wry often. 

AI al:t (j.t he was gi"cn the "iol in, a stud)' Iha t was so premature and u1l(:omfoTlahk he has link 
memory of it. At age tm almost as a joke or a dart' whi le foo1i n~ around .... ith his friends already in the 
!oChuol ],and, Me),('r Kupfcnnan b.l.lan takin* darinet kssons. MusIC soon became an important parr of his 
life and he became ~ood at II. The idea of ... · T11111~ musk grew more and more fJscinallng for him. I::"emually 
h(' began leachmg h.mSl!' I( the piano, which provIded a bro .i. (or hl~ curiOSll)' about composmg rond arranging 
musk for his friends. As ht ~rew older he worktd as ~ )'nung jan musician in clubs and bars in Ihe Coney 
Island arra of Ilrooklyn. He 11I't:d through the MBIS Band Era M which provided a source of rich stimulat ion fo r 
him ali wdl as all buddl11p musicians int t rl ... wd in (QmposinJ:; or arranging iaz~. 

AlThough MC)'er Kupferman ... 'as Cll lITd)' >el f-taught 111 music cOlllposnion h(' rl'Ccivcd hiS educat.on in 
theory, chamber ensclUble 3nd orehesfTal music 3T tht I-l igh &hool of Music alld Art. He also stud ied at 
Qul"t."n. C()lIegc. Kupferman's bdH:r clKnuraged hiS son in music and laught him many East European, ~ypsy 
Jnd Heb~w melodies. The Aavor nf these tunes nO( oll ly staytd .... ith Me)·tr Ku pfnman for Iht reS! of hIS life 
but innuencw hiS COntposllional s!ylc from nil\(' to 1111k'. 

A~ a )'oung compo~r nill in h i~ tw .. nlies Kl,lpltrman blxanl~ Professor of Contpo~ition and Chamber 
Mu~ic at S~r~ h la,wrence ColltJIc in !951. He continl,led as member .of the faculty until. his retiremem fort;)· 
three )'ero r~ bIrr 11\ 1994, Durmg hl~ t ~Ulne;1I Salah lawrtllc~ Collegt Itt w:n l·halTlllall of IItt III USK 
depart l11cnt for fi~e «'rms, wnduclcd the orcheSlra. chorus and chamber improvisation enstmble, taught 
Iheory and music for film and ... ·rute m~ny e)Cpc1'imenta Ith('atTe and dance works fur pl'rforming a AS students 
al Sarah Lawrencr. 

~ ' r. Kupferman ha~ betll awardcJ grJnts .1I}d fe llo~'sh ips from tht Guggenhtim Foundallon, the Aaron 
Copland Fund, the Ford FoundJtion. the Rockefe ller Foundalinn, the N~ . ion a l Endowm('nt of the Arts. Ihe 
library of Congress. the US Slale De]XIrtment and tIM, American AC2demy and Institute of Arts and Letters. 
Ht is a "muoso clannettis! woo has premiered ol'er sixty solo and chamber works composed especially for 



him and his 'Musk By My Fritnds" nlSC'mblt. 
Kupfernun is an unusually prolific compl.lSC.'r .:and has ~n Impre~si"e OU tput of work in all forms: 7 operas, 

II symphonies. \I balkls, 7 Mring quanns, 10 COOCC'MOS and hundrtds of chamber works. liis ~trong Inlt'n' in 
l~U "'as bttn abuncb.ntly shown by iLICh -cla~lCal ·ialz- composlIIoos as CorIUMO (Of' Cdlo and Jau Band. 
Sonau on Jazz Elcmenu, Tunndl of [.o\"C, Adjusublt T cars, Jazz lnfinilies Thru. Jazz SIring Quanel. and 
Moonnowtrs &17)', J wlo cla rillC1 lall work which has '«tl~td inrcl'1\;uiorul Kdalm as a muh of Charks 
Nttdtdl', sflC'C'IU"ular pt"rf~ocn ,hrmlgftoUI the- Soyi(1 Union, Europe, hpan, 100 lilt USA, allthcsc: 'II"ork! an 
1(1lcgr.J;] pari of hi. ·Cyck of Jofinit,"" - a SC'rk$ of conctrt and ju-z worls ('Volnd (rom the 5a1TlC' ll-Iooc to ... ' 
begun In 1962. He has r«~wtd commlssiom from the Hudwn Valiey Phil llJrmonic for his J.1U, S,.mp/lony on 
1988 3nd S)-mphon)" No, 10, FOR 1A 1982, Ihf Chappaqua S)'mphon)' for Wings of tht High e~t Towtr, 
commtmoratmg the Ulltemiial of the U.S. Con~titu tion, and tilt Nassau Symphony for hiS !Joublt <.:Iarinel 
COIlCtrlO, I·lls tan tlt;!., "Cornicus Amerlunus,~ wa~ (ommlssiontd by the Kansas Clly Philharmonic in 1970. 
The American Compost'rs Orcllt$lr:I premio:red hiS Challenger III \984 and tlie Pro Arte Orcht$tr3 of Boilon 
m:orOOl his Gannet Collm10 for CRt 

A fOl'1Y )"tar rtlrosp«tll'e of his keyboard musIC Ins performnl during a nine concen tour by planl51 
ChliSloplicr Vassiliadn. Some of hIS exptrimrnLiI works in la~tah form Include such pOrcts as Ctlntlal 
CITV, "nsrl ftlO)fr.rinl~ Suprrflutt and IlIu5ion5. Among his many film scores arc ,uch pt<"\urn as Black Like Me, 
Hallelul;I Tht HIlls, Bb5t Of SIIt~ aMi Truman Capott', fi lm Tnlogy, whICh IIlCh.l(k$ llie famou5, " Christmas 
~kmor)'. 

In tile summn of 1990 the Lithuanian Na tional Symphony re;;ordtd Ilis "Ja12 S )'mphony~ and 
"Chalkngn- (Soundsp;:lIs Prodl.lChons CD 104 ). Mr. Kupferman made the heroic trip to LitlluJnia for thaI 
pur~ during tile time of Ihe RU~lan blockadt. In tht 1991·92 sea.o;oo he celtbrated his 65th )'car Wilh the 
prtmkrt of his Stl'enlh optu, ~'I"he Prosctnium" and !ltl"eul piano rt'trOS~tl\'n with pianim MottOI'! Eurin, 
K:lluko Ha)'lm! SI'erl~na Gorokhovich ~MI Chnstoplier Vassihades. Kurfcrm~n'~ book, Atonal Jan, a tlliO 
I"olume, In-depth ~tudy of OtW chrom3tic techniques In contemporary lUI W1S rdust<! in 19~2 hy IXIrn 
PubiICaIlOns. HIS "ConcertO for GI.III;J.f and Ordlf$ll';I~ was commissioned by 1M Orql.lC$la de R:Jj3 Cal ifornia 
~nd ptemlertd In Maico In 1994 wllh Robcflo llmOn~!i 8.,uira r iOIrnSI and f.dUJrdo GJ.n:u IUmos, condoctor. 

Recent rommisslons a~ his TIC"" ~(ha(:OI'!ne Sonau for i1ute and piano, wrillm for Lal.lrd Ann ~laurtr, 
"I'i~ Dream Sonata- for !iOIo goi tar cummissiOllCd hy ROMrt l'hillips, - Icc wam Conctr!O~ 3nd -Fbvors of 
the Slar$- bolh fo.' the Vlrtl.lO!l() ATR II .' C.onlr.meo::~ry Fnsemblt of Mexico, - 1-i?t.' lon O'ouenes- for tilt 
lIudwn V~IIf)' Philharmolllc and "Hexagon S~ les for SUllar and orchntra comm,ssloned by lhe OrqUl1ita de 
Baja CahfurIl lJ and guitJ ri~t ROMrtO l imOn. 

In \976 hlak Perlman SJI't the Ne"" YOlk pre-mitre of Kupferman's - Fanluy Sonala" and Manha 
loraham Crtaled a ACW ballet hJSt'd OI'! this same violin score '":IIIn! -0 Thou Iksllr, ~ whIC h htr compln}' look 
on a FUloptan lour tht following year. !Juring th!!i JlCnod cellist Laszlo Varp prem,er«! Ku pferman's 
-CoottrtO for ullo Tape and Orchestra ~ ... -hid! he: latcr rt("ordtd 00 a Vox CD (VoxBox CDX5158). Other 
Il'(CI'l1 commissions al"{' hi~ -A Faust Cooceno~ for FrttKh hom and chamber orcMslrl, ~Moonfinger's Demun" 
for urchntr:a and - .",croruts of "poIlo~ for marimba, guillr and chamber oll:hestra, alllhret" worh composed 
for Iht Orq~ta de Kaja Caltforma, wllh Eduardo Garcia Ramus, conductor. Flullst Laurtl Ann f.laurtr 
cOlmml'Sloned:l work for Ihe Umh Conlempornry Cha111Mr pluC"rs for f1uIC, darinet and plano (.I1l~d ~O NOI'1h 
SIJr,~ Mr, Ku pferman has alSQ wtltlen a solo ~ul1ar pIece for the Mexican gui l3riSI, ROMrto Limon, ca lled -0 
I.una 0 Sol." The composer's lateSI project Ii h l~ ~ConccriO Brevis: for i1ute and or,hcslrl commissiOllfi! by the 
:-;~lIonal Fl Ule Associatiun. His ~Wmter Symphony-, completed ,n 1997, will br r remlfred in Europe in 1998 
310ng with his IItW ~Percu~ioo Symphon)··. 

KMpfOJfl;lIl Noln IT, VI'/rllti~ Fabian 
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3 SYMPHONIES 1980-'96 
QJ..,nt.·IlONIC OOYSSt::l' (J990) 

Allegro agitato: 4:15 
[IJ Sussuwlldo: 6:57 
[IJ Agitoto rna moderato: 1 3 :09 

(TOT~l H,l' l 

0 Q UJ\SAK SVMPIIO"'l' 11996) 
Lt'n l O : 7:52 o Allegro molto e scherumdo: 4:39 o Adagio mislerinso: 6,23 

!2J e raz)' Jazz : 4:48 
iTOTAllJ" J I 

[!]SOUND I"IL\"'TOUS.8 (1980) 
(SINFONIA RR EVIS 1/) 
Quite Slow 2:24 

[!] With dcds;re ellergy: 2:09 
[!!IS/ow and dreamy: 2:26 
[II] Rubato: 5A2 

~ 

MmR KUPllltlL\N 
~ Steady and SfrDlIg: 2 :50 

ITOTAI. ",)I i loul CD J.",';'" ,,6J.{>< !IINDAUGAI PIECAITIS 
~ 

MIND.\lIG,U PIEUITISi Co ndue/or 
TilE LurIl UA:t~L\N STATE snu'lIo'\l)' OM.CIIESTIU 

PROI)UnR, Pctor A.o:/m'k'" ( HiU IIEOlKUI,\"G L~GI .HfK & ,\11.'1: JUI'[RIU()K:J~m" /land 
ASSI!ITA.\'f n'GI!liH II, D.H. Griffith ron PKODLTTIO," EDrrOR t. .\IIUK' John Hil", 

Kupfe/1Tlan Photo· Howard Oralch ' Cover ArT ·Zeppelirl and Bridgalllll " b)I Meyer Kupferman (OB Painting 1975) 
This is a composer supervised rocording. The music of Meyer Kupfennan is published by SOundspells Productions_ 
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